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Doee this sound familiar??

TRACE AMERICAN HISTORY F.ROM 3.865.T0, THE
PRESENT, CITING MAJOR EVENTS AND

HISTORIANS,

American histbry is a fine thitig. It
is I might almoSt say, a great thing.
It is one of the finest things thatcould have happened to historiC America.History In.ktheriCa haa had a fine his
tory sincalB6s..- It has had, I might.
almost say, a great history since 1865.

It is an even finer history than the
history of boldricanhistory befOre 1865.
That is an interesting history too, but
not as interesting asthe:histOry of'..

American history after' 1865. This,is
the good history.

The period in American history since.
1865 has seen many fine American his—-
torians produced. Z has, I might
almost say, Seen'Many great American,
historians prodUced.- These great
American historians were, in part at
least, responsible for the fineness'
of A merican history since_;B6s.

Naturally I,know;a lot more about Amer—-
ican history since 1865i, but only

have time to put down these:.salient.,
facts.

AdvertiseTo4t:

Linda Wolfe'tuldlike someone to
teach her how to shut.off the ignition
of a car.. At the last sorority

meeting she had to leave the car
running. Please apply in: person.

Larry Bott,saYssilence is not_always
golden; it4.o sometimes-downright;.
yellow.
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It's hard to find-
For love or money
Jokes that are,clean
And also funnY, -

Father..

In one of the,larst history tests,
after the first 'ten minutes, lire
?eights.' asked, "Do you need any, more
time?” From theerback of the room
John Sheets shoute,.rJ sp..,-Ares it About
three more weeks ;rt

,Ohio State Sundia/s•

Just thinks on.November 231 the girls
will get their first chance tp weartheir new gownless evening straps.

Small Boy— Dad, is Rotterdam a' bad
word? '

'Aihy no son, it's the name,
of a city.

Small soy— Well then, sister, ate all
my candy and I hope it'll
Rotterdam teeth out.

The Faintly Circle-•
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"I said, my mommy told, me not
to play with You ahYmoreA"


